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BATTERY.

1776. No'veker go. we Dowa agir JM 1r DInQAWAR
No. 1.

JQw Do&WAcD cplied to the Sheiff Of Vofar, that a b*ttry had been What to bb

womitted upo 14 &~v~ y en understood to
comttedupon hiAdt(4 by tedefender Jan wa being be battery

two causes-dependingbame adte paties before the Caurt S siinaeof *hkh endente Bie;i -

the -op plainer vas spq~erid J one av4a pursu&h lwah. Ar pma bng and whether
ct thestatute

been allowed and reported, the Sheriff in terms of the act 14 gav1ju4Mgeat appliesto wo-

against Janet porward to thg full apsunt 9f th aticlea 0 chrg apga her men I.

in the pursuerq libeL TbId j4gmet wis brought into the C of Si

by a4docatipn.
This progen haipg besp conjamedby Lork A khjhkt Qtdisasy withe

other prpeses idpe44i e,hatwixt the partie, hitpDeeaker 20th
1774, pronounse4 tJ folpwig telogtor: " indesjfisk That the proof

"by witnesscs i4 not habile;, a 2dly, Viad that ti, statute refers to ibat.
"teries committed byes ntfinese s a it bears that sh be ubject*

" e4 to the penalties, but 4pps not say orskw, and therafore suataibs the de'*
"fences against the conclusion for the battery, sodsilties." Rut upon ad,

vigirg a reprosentatiquggiesethis jud~gment with answers, the Len.Ordisiry,
Feburpy 9tha1?7Lprouguee the fholkwing interlocutor : Make aiizan.

"d ni tq qA aP4rl appoists parties. procuratorst agave printed me.

* zqrilsaptaly to theibones,
Pleaded for t4hgpagg:. Thattho (acts allhgedia thiscawtt beproved, fully.

a gp c ipt of a battery hisertnsWobth.statute, audiofithe.eci-
si Athip (;qiris, capnt he dcubhted 'The persear, ipresehe of a notary

a4 q4wi Wense, atto the house of the defender instezitontimatewX herf the

bill of suspension in obedience to the order of the Court. This opportunity
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[APPENDIX, PART I.

No. 1. she embraced of not only bestowing upon him a great deal of scurrilous lan-
guage during the reading of the bill of suspension, but thought proper also,
upon his making no repllfto thi a i i syve when near the top
of the stair in leaving hthiiodse, whi'cf drove his head'against the wall, while
she at the same time lent him a box behind the ear, and twisted his nose so
severely that blood sprung out, and the skin was stripped off.

Injuries much less atrocious have frequently been found sufficient to incur
the statutory penalties. Thus in the case of Cruikshanks, February 15th,
1679, No. 2. p. 1368. a thrust or push on the breast was found sufficient. In
the case of Williamson, June 6th, 1669, No. 8. p. 1371. the same was found
from a lighted candle being throwiaft th'e p'ursuer, though he received no
harm; and in the case of Kennedy against Herbertson, July 7th 1724, No. 12.
p. 1376. the simple drawing of a sword, and demanding gentlemanlike satis-
faction, was held sufficient to subject the aggrssor to the penalties of the
statute.

As to the extent of the effects of thbattery, this does not seem to admit of
much dispute. The Sheriffs decree is clearly just in decerning for the whole
amount of the uptrtu siliblt Thiisntthdm6-bf Tolquho'in,' No. 4. p. 1369.'
it was found that in a question of battery pendente lite, decree is to be pro.

'nouncd ioftfdim to the libel or setidionM atid hot 'tb'the Ect off-Iiiikdntesti.
tioh, if it b nakower'ihan the libel. Aid1idi the ase of Stewart against Max-
welth.if Shambielly No. .4.is9teelttery ?as found, evesn after the pleas
of the .iggressdr were ststaiiied, 'tw id theeffect of setting ide-the intefllW.-

ith regard to the argument that the defelidoris a woiftl, 'and tihat the
alternative sAe is isot in the siatute, this distinttion. has no placi in our law. The
term man in English, as homo in Latin, includes both sexes, and in 6ur statutes
the seus nebillor includes the other. - If women are to be .eempted forio the
puiihment of the satue, they must equally be excluded-frmnits b~tiefit; -but
as the: Court wili not be dispibsed to deprive themn of this protection, so neither
can it screen them from punishment. The statute perhaps is even more ne-
cessarI for wome than for men' A man. may be restrained from violating its en-
actinents, -through fear of chastisement for his- ill manners; while a woman is
so farunrestiained as-her sex protects her.

It histbeen mentioned as an alleviation in the present 'tase,' that the defender
is an old woinan,-lame, and peevish. If lame, her weakness'setve only to prove
an uncommqn degree of ill will, tq neglect her own situation, as well as disre-
gard to the laws; and as to her peevishness, 'it setmkto be worse than no ex--
cuse; for laws ire made to, check.the tefiulkeiee-of hadvenwpers.

The objections to the witnises, resolveinthhete thetibrie of thedirbte aid
account of the battery to the pursue's Ageiituat Ebifiar;Lnd -that anotheroF'
them wrote some interrogatories for the pursuer to be put to the witnesses for
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pf~in~c rffake~d fis e ditin c brsh oif flis pr~tese 'it th~ No 1~
d&fnd;L i , 1 .. '

Buit iif gis iblesth A 1 Etid ctvie saedagaitist a witndsibecaus
he chih&d, ita' riVri e leitr to afikitdto't6itifiikan affai, concerriiig which
he wis afterward csilted'as iideiteN'th ISTit ed the
wittid interrogat6ries'i&hithir dhde" shoidfigive such a bi 46% tPeide
siigiciblis 'the tostiifihi ' F ah66 i~ r mid. #A1isy idfifedi witness
ekldghn ththbifrs~ an kIM61of son haisid rid tih tY~h~ptiisuerre~tianyfwnaites8.eqi iithiil thilit'& ssaiwhs, anhaisAch'~ 80ii bii tles iflbifit6T

Sik&fo~thE \Nfehder, That thd'iode' n ot Apnef'a ih p 0o6f, aif iin
sidlidf~if dobj tting her to the p enaltied in&Bf iflefit& hPn&Pa6t
the witnesses who was present the whole tim ; d'p46f f ' 6 fdifPnder~igst te jursder'n6sie, 'idhd Riii tliift Iti81 li Jt6fi er
wftnesses; aid the witness wh is nst pl1ci can kb 6' &t6 o d e act&d'
all ai6ng ag the 'pursuer's agent.

The statu i rs4, cap. is, was made at fki o enddkh it 18y 7 eAf6 bb
si inadb perpetul by "thd staite t594 , 0. ibean', &e acitdf
b ", of'the 'iknifold oppibidzis dbhe~fthini this realin, aid 8i he At

" ir .c rrdng e betwixt'pirties cntytifig kijustic, f tiesk inieWe ife
passed At -a priod vhen his c wub t ,as in a state of great barbirissi, lad
when law was but ill abl to exeit its ainhbrity. Iif Iat pe7liar' t is
country, and th6iigI ihay Tlo binibw Afitalifii di Epd6" f

'de I hot b'6' so necessary -n , 1W t the tim Vna adF T
subjeciidt thit'country are idi A ry lidff.rntstih&roxhFwi ife d
in at that period.:

They have now a proper sense of the duty they owe-to thelegislature, and a
just dependence upon the laws of their country for protection.

In this view of the case the distinction that the statute refers to battgries com-
mitted by men, not to feminine scufles, is well founded. It is clear that the le-
gislature had not in view such altertitions as the present. The act on the con-
trary expressly bears, that the offences committed ought to be such as would be
sufficient foundation for a criminal prosecution. In conformity to this doc-
trine is the decision Fea against Trail, 18th January 1709, No. 9. p. 1372.

It is the genius of the legislature of this country to interpret penal laws in the
strictest manner. Thus when it was enacted by a statute in the first year of
Edward the VI. cap. 12. 5 10. that those who were convicted-of " stealing
horses, gelding, or mares," should not have the benefit of clergy, it was found
necessary the very next year to enact another statute for the special purpose of
extending the former act to those who should steal a horse, &c.-2d and ad
Edward the VI. cap. 33. In like manner, when the by statute 14 Geo. II. cap. 6.
the stealing of sheep " or other cattle" was made felony without benefit of
clergy, the legislature thought it necessary to make an express act of Parliament,
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jTTRAPPEN , PARP 1.

No. 1. is Geo. II. cap. 34. extending the penalty to Indis, saws, oxen, lambs, &c. spe-
cifically. The statute upon which the defender is prosecuted is highly penal.
It is clear that she does not fall under the words of it, nor can she with any
propriety be said to come under the spirit and meaning of the law. In the de-
cision Town of Peebles against Murray of Cringlety, No. 11. p. 1374. the
heating of a burgess during a process against the town was found not sufficient
to infer the penalties of the statute. Upon the same principles, it has been
hqld iq numberless questions as to contravention of lawburrows, and alleged
deforcemients, that a wilful wrong'must be committed by the-party transgressor,
unprovoked by the party complainer, in order to subject a person in penalties.
Frapt many circumstances in this case, it appears that the pursuer industriously
gave provocation for, the purpose of founding an action: And nemo ex sup de.
1~ rtFrxm coditionem facere petest.

The Court were of opinion that the distinction was too nice, which exempted
women from the pepalties Qf this statute, and that the rule of the Roman law,
by which, si quis comprehended si que, was to be held as the rule in the pre.
sent and similar instances: But they were of opinion hat the proof in the pre-
sent case was defective, and pronounced accordingly, 14th Nov. 1776, the fol-
lowing interlocutor, " Find the complaint for an alleged battery not sufficiently
"proven, assoilzie from said complaint, and find the complainer John Dorward
"liable in expenses hitherto incurred, which nodify to R10. Sterling, And also
"for the expense of eytracting the decree now pronounced, conform to the col-
"lector's certificate, and decern, and remit to the Ordinry to proceed ac-
" cordingly, and further to do iq the capse as he shall see just." A reclaiming
petition against this interlocutor was, 30th Iov. 1770, refused without an-
swers.

Lord Reporter, feck. Act. M'Cannocie, Elphinsten.

J. W.

See ArrExpu x P4T I .
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